
MEMORANDUM

TO: Prospective Purchasers of Old Trolley Barn

FROM: Rebecca Bergeron
Rye Town Administrator

DATE: Apill4,2021

RE: Remediation of Contaminated Soil

The second paragraph of the July 2013 Oid Trolley Barn Building Study (which is part of the
RFP Package) references the 1997 investigation of soil contamination at the trolley barn site.

This memorandum and its attachments provide more information about the 1997 investigation.

Ln1997 the building was used as the Rye Police Station. Previously it had been used for many
years as the Town Highway Garage. Two underground storage tanks (UST's) were removed in
1981 or 1982.

On or about February 3,1997 members of the Police Department smelled gasoline vapors in the

building. The Town retained Total Waste Management to perform several test pits, in an effort,
to locate any abandoned UST's. None were found, but a relatively high concentration of volatile
organic compounds (VOC's) was found directly beneath the northwestern corner of the building.
This indicated a surface spill of gasoline.

The Town retained Exeter Environmental Associates, Inc. to perform a soil vapor survey and

indoor air monitoring. On February 13,1997, the Town excavated 8.33 tons of contaminated
soil and hauled it to a disposal facility in Loudon, NH. The excavation was backfilled with clean

sand.

Following the soil removal confirmation soil samples were taken by Exeter Environmental and

submitted to Eastem Analytical, Inc. of Concord, NH for analysis. A groundwater sample was

also submitted to Eastern Analytical. No VOC's were detected in the soil samples or the water
sample.

These investigations and analyses determined that the gasoline release was limited to the
immediate vicinity of the building and unlikely to have affected adjacent properties.

According to Eastern Analytical the laboratory results indicated that the site remediation effort
was successful in removing gasoline contaminated soil and shallow water had not been impacted
by the release.

After reviewing an Exeter Environmental Associates report dated February 25,1997, NH DES
notified the town that:



"Based on this information, all sources of groundwater contamination at
the subject site discovered during the site investigation have been

elimtnated and ambient groundwater quality standards are met throughout
the site. Therefore, DES will not require additional investigation, remedial
measureg or groundwater monitoring at this time. " June 11,1997lettet
from William R. Evans, NH DES Oil Compliance, and Initial Response

Section.

Copies of the February 25,1997 Exeter Environmental Associates Report and the June 11, 1997

DES letter are attached to this memorandum. The l99l testreports and other records from the

1997 investigation maybe inspected and copied at the office of the Rye Select Board.

Very truly yours,

Rebecca Bergeron
Rye Town Administrator

Attached:
February 25,1997 Report
June 11,1997 DES Letter
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P,0. Box 451

February X,1997
e(et€r, NH CI3833-O451

Tel; {SO3l 778-3588
Fsx: 16O3] 774€104

P Box 95
NH

Attention: Mr. Sill Evaru
mmflT'""n'"0.,-T

Inttiatsirechanserizarion 
fEB f r I$$I

Hfij?li?,&A$f-:]::l''"tuuvTlffi dEru,rAL.$rHVrcE{
37 Central RoaE, Rye, NH

RE:

Dear Mr. Bvans:

On behslf of tle Town of Rye, &rEt*r &vircnpeatal *$oei*te$, Ine. has preparcd thi* Initial Site

Ck*ra*tedratiolr R*gcrt doeumerting t!* re*rt plaas+ and subsequeat rb*{e*re# of g*soline at the

s&cve-r*fsren*d prcporty.

Site Seecrlptlon. The Rye ?olice D*partmett buildiag consists of a one'story buildlng, circa

189& located at 3? Cerrtr*I Rcad in Rye, New Hampshire. The location of the subject property is

shown on the US$S map af Figure 1. llhe site layc*t ir skawn on Figures 2A *nd 28.

?h* *ubje*t building and *eighborh*ad arc sa$icsd by rernieipal water and private septic $ysa*Ex.

The building ie hcated with fBel oll, which is etored iu r 2?S-gallcn abcve"grourd terk lacated

insidc tke bdldi*g" ?he brilding is **pported with a stone and brick faoting' t+'ith *o basem**t,

?he floor ccffi*ts *f a poured concrete s]*b. The site topagr*phy is level *nd at road grade. The

direetian of grcuad lvsfer flow has ilct been determi*ed as pa:t of tkis i:rvxtigation.

Spitf llletcry an{ Eackground. ?ha Rye Follee }spartme*t has oc*upied ths 3? Cantral Rsad

building far the past tlree yeals. The baitdirg had kistarieally bee* ustd by tke Towx llighwny

Saragc, and w*s tenovated prior to the Folic+ oc*upying the buitding. The Tawn Highway

Sarage utitiaed tri,e an-site gasoline undergrourrd *torag* t*rks, rc skown or Figtre ?4, The

lanks ri.ere remeved in 19$1 or 1982. Mr. Wiiliam trennoss, the Rye E*ilding Inspcctcr, has

indleated ta $s lhat to th* beet of his knowi*dge, tkere was no evidence cf * gasoline release at the

time of the tr*k reffov*ls,
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On or about February 3, L997, members of the Rye Police Department smelled gasoline vapcrs in the

builcling. On February 4, t*97,at evaluation by Mr, Eill Evans of the NH Dspartment of

Environmeatal Services revealed thet the vapori were enterirg the buiiding tkough the partition in the

bathroorn wall, which had a hole measuring several ifiehes asrc$s. It was suspected that the area berreaih

the partition $.as opt,$ te the subgrade, and was not sealed by lhe ccrcrete slab floor.

Also on February 4th, ?otal Waste Manageroent (Newinglon, NID performed several tests pits along

the north side of the building, in an effof tolocate an abando*ed underground tank. No tanks were

found. Hawever, field sq€ening of soil samples with a photoionization detector (PID) revealed

relatively high conoentratians of volatile arganic compounds ryOe) directly beneath lhe northwestern

ccrner af the buiidiag, The PI? readi*gs decreased with depth, irdicating a sudace spill of gasaline.

lnltlgt Fleld lnvestlgatlcn, Exeler Environmental Assoeiates, Inc. \rya$ engaged on February 6th

to perform a soil vapcr surrrey and iadoor air monitcring, Tcflon soil probes wsre installed at

deFths of 5.0 feet below grade at seve* locatioffr surroundi*g the building' ?he probe bcrings

were installed with a 1."€,D. sleel bar and an electric hammer drill. The U4u-diameter Tefon

prcbes were backlilled with silica sand and sealed from the ground surface using hydrated

bentonite. The prob*s were eyacuated wilh a prtable Frrmp, then screened for the presenee of

VOCs uslng a Photovac PID calibrated to read as benrene. The soil vapor results are presenled on

Figure 2A. ?he re*u1ts mnlinned that t}e higtrest YOC corcentralions worc directly boneath the

aorthwestern building cornef, as initially determined byTotal Wasls Managemenl.

Thc rurvey did rct find elevat*S YOC *n*entrations i* the reported vici*ify cf tha former undergrean*

tarks. ?c co:rfir*r lhe soi: mnditipas at this locatian, o*e scil sample was ealleeted witb the steel diive

probe that wcs equipped with a eerc-conl*minaticn sampling tube. Soil sample SG-l was collscted at *
depth *f 6 tc ? feet below ground surface (bgs). The vrater table was erc*uttter*d *t 6 feet bgs. The

s*mple wa* rubmit{ed lo Eastern Anaty*cat {EAI, Co**rd} far the a*alyeis *f VOCs per E?A Msthod

8020. No VOCs were dctcctcd in this soil sample, indicating that the formsr USTs are unlikely lo be the

sorr*e *f the ga*oline Yapar$.

The isdoor air was streercd for YOCs ol February 7th usittg the PID. Readi*gs ranging from 1.9 parts

per nritlion {fpm} ta 3,2 pgm $rsre measured. The hole in the batkocm partiticrr was confirned ta be

lhe source af the gascline vapors sntering th* building, Upor or:rrepammendatlcn, the bathroom dcor

was rhut, and the fan was turned q* for four cantiauous days,
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Mr.8{llEvans,IVHrES *
Febns*ry Z, t9Q7 - pago I ctE'

iI

Twt i*do*: air sampl*s were c*llected for laboratory arraly$er on February $, pri*r tc veaiing the
batkccm. Tke sampl+s were collected iu duplicate using Tenax sample calleeri*fl:uks a*d a portable

Frmr Fre'calib:ated go an air flow rate of 1.5 liters per min*te. TIle sarnpl* tube$ were haad delivered to
Easter* Aaalytic*I, Ina (Concord, M{), alo*g with a descripricn ef the sampli*g tinre pariad. The
results are discrcaed i* *e P*texi*f *ecegf*rs seetion *f this repcrt, a*d *:e enclaged in*pge*d;ir L

On Febnr*ry l8lb' tha X,yr pelie Chi*f reported ta Seleetma* Ed Hurlihy that the dsri ia th* hlildi*g
had *bated. llte retar*ed ta tl:e Rye Pclice Bailding on February llth ts cofirn rhis tcitk e*r pID. ?he
PID was properly c*lihrat*d t* re*d ss befieene Frior to entering the buildixg. FiE readiags of 0.0 ppm
{backgrau*d} wsre mea$ut*d in all area$ rf i}re b$ilding, exc*pt the bathroam which h*d re$r*ised
closed. A PIn reading of 0.9 pp* was rpcasured in the battuoom, a*d a yery faiat odnry *f ga**llne was
netad inthe b'atkmo*.

Or Febxary ?lh, Mr. Evans kad iudi*ated t* rs tkat his ofsce would be requxtilg that a Sit*
Iav*stigatiou be i"uducled, TSe disc**s*d tke projed st*hrs with Mr. Evans on Februcry llth.
lfe recomm*aded that *a Initial Site Characterizatio* (ISC) be conduded instead of a Site
Inves:igatio4 given the suspected surricial natirre of the release. Mr. Eva** ccnl*cled *s on
Febnr*ry 12tl and rane*rred th*t ar ISCwculd be apprcprirts *t this stage of the projest IrIr.
Erans i:tdica:ed that &i$ iririal esponse wcrk ooeld prooeed urder verbal authorizatio*

scil Ex*avatbc *nd Dlspoeal. Sail ex**vations were r.cnducted er Sebruary 13, 1$gT by Rye
DPIV personnel, usittg * ba*kboe ard haad shovels. The cle*s eoil wae differentiated *om the
c*ntamirated material by usi*g a Photovac FiD a*d tke jar headsp*ce ftethcd. In geceral, sails
with PIB readlngs belcx ?S pp*r were cansider*d ctean, atd were not excavated. The final
excavatloc area is rlrown en Flgxre 28, and in Fhotc's #3 and #4.

The e**taminated soil wr* froperly stoeiipileg on-sitq *nd uaderlai* and ccvered by 6_r*il
polyethylene cheetiag (Photo #6). Samples af the stockpilcd ssit were not eollectsd for waste
eha*cferiuaticn analyeeq *s E*v-Ws 4L2 {rcvision November 19g6} do*e nol reqtire this
ch*racteriz*tlon for sail stockpiles Iss$ than 50 :tn*. A c*py af the vtgfn pet:cle$m &rtiiicatisn
fo:m is incl*ded i:zAppexdix {1.

A total of 8.33 tons of ca*ta:ninated soil was transported directly t* ths Envi$nmental Sail
Management, Ine' (ESMI) faciiity in l*udan *n Febr*xy L*,Lg97, The trucking was perforrned
by the Rye DPW. Copies of the r*eight slips and the billof.ladi:rg are inclrded i*Appendix ll,

EEA 1163.03
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?he roil i* tlr excavatisn area was sbeffed to *rrsist cf a fiae lc scarse sat*. The excavalion

raryed in depth frcm trv+ to five feel bclaw the initial grade, and grou*d water vr*$ act

encountered" Srring the exc*v*lic*, gasolinedat{raled *oils werc observed at th* gr*u*d su*ace

alar:g tha Borthw*steflr corner of tire bullding fasadation. Tttis observation would further $upport

that the release was lhe result of garoline spillage at the grourd s:rrface, with subsequent gaselin*

vapcr migratiarl intg the b*ild*rg ti$cuglr lhe storie faundatiou.

The excav**ion wa* bacldilled xith clean sand on F*bruary 13, X9tr7. Prior to the backlill, a 4"

diameter sclid PVC pipe }rge insBlhd lhrough lhe stone footing and i;:ta th* space bex**th the

c*ncrc{e slab by DPW personnel (Photo #5). This pipe'ra* *ttsd with e vaceurt b}ower on

February 21, 199?, The diseharge rate is *stimated to bs 150 cuble feet per *riaute {c*n}, bas*d

xpon the maq&fa*txrcrs *gecifications. A:r *ffluertt conc€I*taliolr ol L&E FFI}I wa$ meaxred rT ith a

PID approximalely ttee* hcl.rs afterstart-up, The effluent conc,entr*tialwas measured lobe 0'0

ppm at February !l4,lggT,indicating that the vacuu;t} blorl er system was succe$sful in removing

the gasoline yalors *o;* beneattr the building. Thc ambieat alr i*side th* entire b*il{ittg w*s also

measured {o be $,* FFm cn }ebruary 24th.

Co*flmatary Solt $*tl1Fllng a*d *natysls. Confitmatory soil samples were collected by

ExelorE*yirc*mentat Asscciates, Ina fallawing the soil rern*val etfort on February 13' 1]9?'

Scil sarx,ple SS-2 was colleeted a,$ a compcsite frcm f*$r discr*te loealiex$ alcng th* boltom and

sidewalls fiam the po*ion of lhr excayati*s located off the northen: sise ef the building. Scil

sa:riple SS* w*s callected as a composite ftam four discrete locatious along thc bottcm and

sidewalls &*m the portion of the exeavation located olf lhe wxtern side of the buildi*g. The

*bjective af these soil raraple* was ts d*terrnlne if the s+il ex*avalions rr*re slt$icier* i* relucving

th* gasoline canta*rinatiofl ts corcentrarions b*1ow the NH DE$ S*il cleanxp stan*ards. The

sampling deptlrs ratged from lrxro to five feet below grcund s*rfase. The coraposite soil sarnple*

wers €oilected with a slai*less steel Ef*tula, eornfos:ted in * s&irless stesl bowl, and placed ir
appropriate jars.

The samples were sub:niged tc the tab,oratory (Eastern Ar:alyti*al, C*acord, I{lf} far &e f*llswiltg

ar:alyses: yOCs perEpA lvlethad BZ6C asd Total Petroleam Hydrocarbe*s frPH) per EPA Method 8015,

A sur.rm*ry of lhe compounds deteded i* tlre s*il samples is prese*t*d in ?able L, on the f*llowiag page'

Nor:e of the ecmpounds were detected at corcettr*tisrs excs€ding lhe NI{ }5S $*i1 Cleanup $tendard;,

as presenled ir Hnv-Ws 412.13 (Nav*mber 19?6)'

*
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li r. Bitl Evarls, lilir rEs
Fabruary 25, 1997 - Page 5

Table 1.

Campatrn$

nethyl t-batyl ether

alkylbenaeres

xylen+s

vol. pet. hydrocarbons

I
of8

Surnmary of Compounds Detected in Ca*firrrratary Soil $ample*. Units are fgk&
equivalent to parts per bitlion (ppb),

SS:2

400

40

<10

2,000

Sl*ndqf.{

3,0flt

61,CSo

81t,000

1*,000-000

lfi|*t*r s*r*pllng a*d *:talysi*. One graund water srmplirg pieaometsr wa$ imtalled adjaceat lc
tha *cil excavatior area cr Fobruary 1e 199?, following ths soil removat effort. Tle pieacmeter

borirg was parformed qrith * sleol drive bar and eleetrie hamm*r dri$. advanmd te a deptr *f lI
feet below grcurd s*rfaea {bgsi, Sro*nd watsr }yas eaccu*ter*d at *k f*et bgs, ar deterrninad

with ar eleetro*ic w*ter level indicator. A l#u LD. PYC plezerr+ter was subsequently installed in
lhe bari8g, by harnmeiing the PYC pipe into the boring. The piezauoterrr*sc*nstructed r,*ith *
maeiline*letted mree& s$d rvas screened frornfivs ta nine f*et bgs.

One water saxple qras celleeted from lhe piez*r:reter o* Febnrary 13, 19*! *sing a Watena r*inj
che*k valvt a*d dediated HDPE *rbing, Afterp*rgiag five w€trI v*lemee, the wats sample was
callseted directly inta two 4S-mitliliter glass viale fitted nitir PT?B sepk. The glass vials werc pre-
pre*ervad wifh hydrochloric acid, and were checked to insure that *o 6ir bubbles w€le trrsss*1.

The water eample FZ.1) rv*s subr*ired to fiAI for analysis of Y*C* using EPAMetkod g?6S,

TJrc *nalysis was performed lo evaluale fhe water qu*lif for comperison witi tle NH DES
Axbient Graandwater Qaality Standards (ACAS). No VOCts wer* detected in the urater sample.

A ecpy cf the laboralory reports, alang with *haia-of-c*stady doc*mratatio*, is prcsented in
Appe*dix I of this report.

Potantlsl B*ceptors. For this type of release, pote*lial receptors i*sl$de: i*docr air in ths
s*bject bdldi*g and nearby baserae*ts; private or publie water suppli*s; a:ld surface watarlwetlaad
areas,

EEA 1163.03
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Mr,SillEvaas;VHDEg *
F*buary 2, 199?. Page 6 ofti

K.qc

fila?-o?

Tle lnd**r air f*r th* stbject b*ilding is kaow* to *ave b*en impacted by tbie release; the cdors
i*side tha building were the firsl indieation that a r:tease h*d *ce*red. ?rtextid health impaets

fr+m fhe iado*r air were avalualed by Exeter H*epit*l's f,*nter far Omupational and

Eryiranms*tal H;*klr (COEII), A*carding tc th* C*EH ovalqatiaq {Appex.dt:c l[t}, lhe exp*s*n
ta this rele*se wcs both brief **d law, a*d flrey have cc *cnrsrns about health effects from the

exgo$ure. No detectable rsncentratione of YOCIs were meassred in the subject building rryith a
prsperl/ *alibrated PID *a February ?A 19*?,

Nearby basa*e*t* are ea$sidered poie*tial re.epaors, dee to the pot**tfat for g*soline vapar
atigratloa ta thesf slaletures. ?h*re are lxo stmdures with baser*ents *butting the subJect

PreFerrf. The $sofield residenc$ is located 128* fsel sorth $f tbo release area- ?hr Berke
resider:*e is located 14S* feet soutfu cf the release area. Tiris invectigdiion has determlned that the
ga*olin* relsas€ las been llrnited to the immediate vicinily of the pelic* siaHon building, Givea the
rerncval af tht affeeted *oils a*d the *bsence of gru*nd rater *nt*minaticn, it i* oer cplnian that
tlese abuttir:g prope*ies are unlikely to be impa*ted by tlts :elease,

The stbject prcpe{y *nd *elghborhmd *re rersiced by m*ricipal watsr, Accrxdi*g ts Ms.
Barbara Hattson of th* Rye l{aler }istrict, there are no public wster supp}y sources located *rithin
a 0,50* mile r*dius of the subject propefiy. AIso ace:ding t* Ms, Hanson, tke subject property
**d sll of tha abrttiag prop+rlias ars ssnn&ted ta lh* Ry* W*ier Bietrict wet6r supply. Orr the
basis of this i*forr*ation, it is o*r opi*ir* that water supplies are rlot *t rkk frcm this gascline
release,

No wetlands or pcarly drained soils r+ers obs*rved a* th* subjecl Frsperty or e* abu:ting
pr+pertiae during the site visits af this inveetigatiofi, Give* lhis obseryation and the absence of
ground qrater colllaffiination, it is our opinio* that the surf*cr wate*retland areas are unliksly to be
impac{ed by this rclease.

surm*ry and Canclu*lons. Exet:r Envirorrnertal Associates, Inc,, pre*ents tL* fcllcwing
$u:tlmary ard raaclusicns, based *pon the infsrmation callscted to date,

The fiye Palice llepa*ment building is Iocated at 37 Centxl Raad in Rye, New Hampchire.
The subject building ccnsists of * *ne'story building circ* L&90. The building I* sapporterl
with a stane a::d brjck fc*tiag, with nc bas*ment. The floor caasiste of a potred cogsrete
slab. Ths s*bjec* building *nd neighborhsod arc servieed by muaicipal warer.

EeA 11S3,03
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r 0* 3r ab*ut Febnrary 3, :9t?, tsember$ 0f the Rye Poliee Departmenr smelled gasolir:* ia lke
building. An inititl subsurface inr.e$igati** by ?otal lrya$tc Managament fcrnd ralativoly high
coreeflilatiors of gasoline vaper$ ber:eath lhe n**hwe$ten eorrler cf the bnilding.

' A sail vapsrs$rr€y performed byExeterEnviro*ms*tal *sscciates, Inc. on February 6rb did
not detect gasoli*e contaminatioa i* the viciniry of two former gasoline underpaaad storege
fanks, and confinaed eleYa&d conceltration* of YOCg i* &e shallow ssits at the ne,rtt$resters
csfier af the building. Daring slr iritial vieit, rr* closed the bathrsom deor and v**t*d the
bathroom with the ceiliag far:. A**r f*xr d*y*, tfu* g*solina ador* had aba:ed.

r ?he res*lis ef lndoor ai::nanltcring perfarxed prior tc rcntirg the ballxoo:a were s*bsri*ed t*
Sxetet Rirpilalle &*terf*r Oeopaticnal an{ Xnvironxertal Hralth {CO$f} forrffiew.
Aecording lo the CSEH eval:ralio& tle expesur* was both hri+f ar:d lcw, and ttr*y have ao
e*rle$fll* abort health efects &*r* tka *xpo$$rc. Ns dstectabls conft.ntratiorc af yCCs were
measlred in the s*bject building rsi& * pItr sn F+brrery:4, l$g?.

The gasollne'impacted soils were exsavatcd a*d etoekpiled oc-sire on Febnrary 13, 19g? by
the Rye Dflry" A photoicnizati*n drtector was us*d ta g:ai*e the excavatioru. The {inal
excavaticn d*ptk ranged &om 2* ta 5r fret bstow the initial Sade, The site soils were
observed tc consisl cf a fine to soarse satd, A *otal of $.33 tons cf csnt*nirated scil was
trensported direelty to the ESMI faclily in Laatlon cn February :& lgr.

*ariag the excavatiarq gaseli*e-xiurated srils w*re *bsened at the ground surfaee a1c*g th*
northwester* comer of tlt brildr*g fo*ndatian, ?lris obsenlatio* would sappcrt that the
slease s.as the re*ult af gasclir:e spilt*ge ai lhe graund *urfacen with subsequent gs$oline
vapor *fgr*tian i*to the bailding lhratgh the stone found*rion,

Tko co*posite s*il samples were colleeted fram the exeavatian area after removal of rhe
ccntaminated sail. ltre sail samples wsre submitted foranalysls af YOCs perEpA lv{ethod
8260 and TPH per EPA Metfuod 8015. No VOC* or ?PH were detecteil in these soil sampl*s
at cocei*Fatisn$ exceeding tlle NH $ES Cleanap Standards as prasented in Env-Ws 4It.

I
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t tMr. Silt Evans, irHDE'S
February 25, 1997'?ag* I of$

. *r:e rh*llgw gro$rd w*rer sampls wa$ coll€ctcd a* Febrrrary 13, 1}9? tam a pierometer

installed adJacont to thessil sx**yali* area, ?he watsr$ampto waeeubmitted for aa*lysis for

the prase*ce of voce pu EpA Method g26s. No VOC$ were dete*ted i* the rryatar sample'

. A vaeuttm blow*r w$ *sed t* reruove the gascline vapo$ ftom beneath tlre btitding' Tk

effluent y&For sff:*entra:iax apbr shrt$F w*6 lBea$rt6d with a FIF to be 1*t !pm' A

concentration of 0.0 Ppm was measured after four days'

* Th* labaratary:e*ults indiafe *at fhe site resrediation sfforts were successfitl inremeving thl

gaseline-co*taminated soil, a*d tbat tle *hallorn wat*r has rot been ir:rpaetd by tbis release'

Fcllowi*g the rsmoval of the mntaminant sclltce *$a at tlis lccatlou, it is our opiniaa that

pot*nti*l reccplors are unlikely to be impacted'

. Based upon fte labaratary res*Its, it is aur apinicn that lhe NE DEs is u*lik*ly to req*ira

additional remediation. Na fu:thar ilrvestig*tion ar rernedial activitis sppe*: ts be w*fraatsd at

present. Frc*l dis*xssia*s witk represe*tative* of tir* Tawn of Rye' it i* our snderstar$itg

that the vasuuil blower wiII Le disconnee,ted i* tht rcar future'

Please call if you have any questions or commeilts'

Sincerely yours,

Sleven S. ShoPe, P.HG"

Preside*t
Exeter Envirormanlnl A*scciatx, Inc,

SB8lappeadiw

m: Ms. Janet ?lornpson, Tcvra of Xye, l0 Central &oad' Rye; tl*l $87A'?522

ESA 
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DEPAit{E-iffi l;^l:[ffiffiilnr rt.u, {/;'
5 Hazen Drive, P.O. Box 95, Concord. NH.03302-0095

(603:}271-3644 rAX (603) Z?t-2t&1

June tI, 199?

h,ks. J*r:et ?haxpscr
?own of Rye .'
l0 Cextrct Raad
Rye, NewHa:rpshire

$U$IEC?: *,18, RyE *OLI(E nEfAEnr#NI, 3? CENTRAL ROAD (DES# 97ry20?)

William R. Eva*s
Oil Compliance a*d I*itial Response Section

WRE/gllf:\gwersrehompson.r*pd
cei Flte

Steve*$hlp+,F. HS.
Cirhf Br*d l*onris

TDD Accessr Relay NH 1-800-?35-296.

Dearlrlrs" Thampse*:

The Ne$. Har:rpsbir* *epxtrne*t of Eavironment*I $exices {EE$} has revi*w*d all cf the
informatio* s*bxitt*d ta date sqrilccr*isg ths soil and groundwater c*ntamin*tiaa at the absre
,.referenced property and has concluded that:

1. AII previaus ;rquircar*t* havo b*en adeq*ately addttssed.

2.. Ba$d rn this i*formatio*, all s*ure*s cf grcandwater contamitration at the stlbject dt*
diseov*red during tbe site investigatien have been elimineted and ar,aliagt grtandwat*r
qu*liry *&*dards are nret thrcr:ghout tlre rite, Theref*Ic, DgS will rai re{*ire additioaal

inresiigarior, remedial xsa$ur*s, or groundrvaiermonitering af this tirre.

The *lrrx*r{s} gf :his prspedy raBst contirue la rll*et ** xquireme*ts cf rl}e N.H.

Adminisgiative Rule* Env*I[Is 4lS, "Srsu*dwster Protecti*n Rules," that is, gmundraat€r *t tlt€

site must continue to meet arnbient gromdwatror quality standards.

The DES re$erve$ the right, under N,H. Administrative Rules Env*lts 4l*, "6rcuad*ater

Protection Rules," and N.H. Administrative Rules Env-Ws 412, "Rules for Reporting ard
Rqaediation of Oil Bischarges," t* requiro additional investigalion*, remedi*l ltr*a$ils$, or
graundurater rnonitoring if fu*ler informatiox iudicati*g the need fer such wcrk is **eived.

If you b*ve questioas, please csntact me at ths lYaste lvlalagement Division or eall rne at

(6CI3) 2?r-3644.

$i*cerly*

ers/{e>

trttp:llwrvw'*tate. rh.us/desfdescovcr.htm


